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LOGGEKITHMS
By POOR RICHARD
H ow  we feel when we start
to w rite  o u r co lum n : The flesh
is w il l in g  bu t the m in d  is weak.
« « •
I t ’s a great life  i f  you don’ t 
week-end.
« « •
Some b im ho  put up a sign: 
NO DOGS A L L O W E D  IN  T H E
CLASH BEARCATS TONIGHT
STUDENT ELECTION IS COMING NEXT MONTH
r r \ T m  A T  r n  n n m ¥ / \ \ T  -----------------------GENERAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
. WILL TAKE PLACE FEBRUARY 13
C O LLE G E  B U ILD IN G S . W e p^ew ^ ons(.itution Causes Changes in Method of N om ina ting ; 
suppose A Dog’s Place Is in  the p i —«j—  *--------j —-* •
Home. E lection Is Im p o rta n t in  M any W ays
IN  T H E  W A K E  OF T H E  
N E W S
The annua l general e lection o f the associated students w i l l  he held 
Februa ry  13 th is  year. Choice o f o f f ic ia ls  on the f i r s t  assembly day of 
the second semester w i l l  undoub ted ly  be the most In te res ting  and im - 
The u n fo rtu n a te  wom en was p o r ta n t ever held. I t  w i l l  a t t ra c t  the a tte n t io n  o f s tudents  to  a greater 
k ille d  w h ile  cooking her hus- ex ten t than  ever before because o f the fact th a t it  w i l l  be the f irs t  
band’s b reakfast in  a h o rr ib le  election  held In the new College o f Puget Sound. The o ff ice rs  chosen 
m anner. the re fo re  have the d is t in c t io n  o f being the f i r s t  to be elected and
to take  o ff ice  on the new campus, a d is t in c t io n  they no doubt w i l l  be
S IL L Y  SONNETS proud to  ho ld.
Lives o f students a ll rem ind  US, In the second place the e lection w i l l  be o f the most Importance,
WTC should do o u r ve ry  best: fo r  the s tuden t o rgan iza tion  Is ye t In a fo rm a tive  stage and period o f
A nd departing  leave behind US, developm ent and expansion. I t  w i l l  need fa ith fu lness , consistent leader- 
Notebooks that w il l  help the ship, and the wholehearted  enthusiasm  fro m  the new o ffice rs  to ca rry  
rest. on and perfect th e  new plans and founda tions  adopted by the students
th is  year. Candidates should have a v is ion o f the schoo l’s fu tu re , and 
The r ig id  Chapel attendance What is needed to  m ake a g rea te r C. P. S. 
ru le  is re a lly  a b low  at the T ile  e lection th is  year w i l l  also 
meetings o f the K n igh ts  o f the j)e unique. W ith  the in a ug u ra t io n  
P erco la to r. the new co n s t itu t io n  some 1m-* «
Some F ro s ll to ld  US yesterday P°r ta n t  changes have been made
tha t the names o f these fra te r-  whloh should be observed ca re fu l ly
m ities  are a ll Greek to  h im . b>' everyone. They are lis ted as
fo llow s :
. . . .  , , (1 )  The rem ova l o f grade re s t r ir -
A fte r  v is it in g  the Chem. lab. U(mg Under the oll| constitution, 
today we said to  ou rse lf: Oh, Ui or(U,r ,o run [or prcsldl.M, or
Science W hat Odors Are - . ..
t v  .  ,  . rr*. xt iw vice . p res iden t i t  was necessary toB rough t F o rth  in  T hy  N am e!”  .....  ,_ _ .K
IN  M E M O R IA M
l iavo o ne -fo u rth  o f a ll grades of 
the f i r s t  ra n k . Th is  year i t  w i l l
. . . ——    I m ere ly  be necessary to  be able to
T h e  m e a t  w e  g o t  i n  o u r  s a n d -  I qUau fy  ag an u nco n d it io n a l senior
w ich  last n igh t
POME 
By “ G. W . T.
O f a ll the expressions 
Yet know n to man 
W e th in k  th is  is the w o rs t: 
“ I ’ l l say he can !”
And then there ’s another 
W h ich  makes us see blue; 
I t ’s tha t a w fu l tw add le :
“ I ’ l l  say I d o !”
And s till there is one
T ha t makes ou r head buzz 
’T is  none other than th is :
‘I ’ l l  say she does!”
Oh, speed the m ille n iu m  
Come happy day 
W hen no one w il l  use 
T ha t in fe rn a l “ I ’ l l  say!”
at the beg inn ing  o f the year fo l ­
lo w in g  the  election.
(2 )  The n om in a tio n  o f the de­
pa rtm en t managers o f debate, d ra ­
matics, music and a th le tics  is plac­
ed in  the  hands o f a n o m in a tin g  
com m ittee. Each com m ittee  is com ­
posed o f the  general manager, 
coach o f the a c t iv i ty  concerned, 
p res iden t o f A. S. C. P. S., and tw o  
members elected by C en tra l Board. 
I t  is the d u ty  o f each com m ittee  
to th o ro u g h ly  scout the f ie ld  o f its 
a c t iv i ty  to  de te rm ine  those who are 
qua lif ied  to c a rry  on the manage­
ment o f the departm ent. In  some 
cases in the past the candidates who 
received the la rgest popu la r vote 
were p robab ly  no t as w e ll f i t te d  fo r  
the duties wh ich  the departm ent 
requ ired  o f them  as o thers in the 
s tuden t body. I t  is expected tha t 
the new m ethod o f inve s tiga tin g  the
SELEC T CO M M ITTEES
FOR N O M IN A TIN G
The n om in a tin g  com m ittees fo r 
managers of departm ents fo r  the 
general e lection to be held Feb. 
13, 1925, are composed ex-o ff i-  
c ia l ly  o f the General Manager, 
Coach o f the a c t iv i ty  concerned. 
President of A. S. C. P. S. and 
tw o members elected by Centra l 
Board.
C en tra l Board has elected the 
fo l lo w in g  representatives:
A th le t ic s :  Bruce B levins. Ed.
Schwarz.
Debate: D oro thy  Wallace, A l l i ­
son W etm ore.
Music: K a th e r in e  F u lle r ,  H a r­
ley N o tte r.
D ram atics : C lin ton  H art, W il l-  
abelle Hoage.
+
ALEX. B. BROOKE 
RESUMES STUDY
WILL PRESENT 
BEAU BRUMMEL 
JANUARY 30
Harley N otter Is Given T itle  
Role; Play Is Progressing 
W onde rfu lly
Boau B rum m el, the im m o rta l mas­
terpiece of Clyde F itch , w i l l  be pre­
sented F r id a y  evening, Janua ry  30th 
In the a u d ito r iu m  o f Jones H a ll.  
The p lay is to  be given by the As­
sociated Students under the auspices 
o f Theta A lpha  Phi, the nationa l 
d ram a tic  f ra te rn ity .  The t i t le  ro le 
w i l l  be taken by H arley  N otte r, a 
member o f the senior class. H arley 
has had a b r i l l ia n t  career in the 
d ram atic  side of college life , ta k in g  
the leading roles in the "B oom er- 
ang ’M n  ’ 24, and “ Come Out of the 
K itch e n ”  in the sp ring  o f ’ 23. O ther 
leads w i l l  be played by W endell 
B row n, Helen Small. F lorence W it -  
enburg, and Ed Newell.
R ichard  M ansfie ld, the celebrated 
Am erican actor, f i r s t  played the 
t i t le  ro le  in Beau B rum m e l a t the 
C ou rt Thea te r in New Y ork  d u r ing  
the late nineties. The play has 
won great favo r and p op u la r ity  
th ru o u t the nation  and is one of 
the leading d ram a tic  p roductions of 
the time.
A splendid corps o f w orkers has 
been selected to  ru n  the business 
end o f the play. As business m an­
ager D ick W e ir  w i l l  supervise the 
financ ia l end. W endell B rown is 
w o rk in g  hard  on the pub lic ity . Cos­
tumes are in  charge o f H ilda  Ras­
mussen, and C lin ton  H a r t  w i l l  man- 
stage properties.
Beau B rum m el is progressing 
w o n d e rfu l ly  and a ll tha t is now 
needed to assure its  absolute suc­
cess is the tho ro  cooperation of 
every s tudent in  the college in 
backing i t ’ to the last degree.
FAST LOGGER HOOPMEN INTEND 
TO WIPE OUT LAST YEAR’S SCORE
Large Crowd Expected to Attend F irs t Intercollegiate Game of
Season; Snappy Contest Is Promised
The Loggers meet th e ir  f irs t  real opposition F r id a y  evening when
they play W il la m e tte  U n ive rs ity  in the College Gym. A ltho  i t  is not the
f irs t  game fo r  Coach McNeal’s men, i t  is th e ir  f i r s t  in trecollegiate 
o f the year. game
The game should be a great d raw ing  card fo r a ll students and any­
one interested in basket ball. Last year In a double-header, W illam ette  
(ook tw o games fro m  us at Salem. Th is  year, w ith  an exceptionally 
s trong  team, the Loggers intend to make up fo r  last year's defeat.
Both teams have a good record behind them so fa r  th is  season.
W il la m e tte  has won every game except the game w ith  the U n ivers ity  of
Oregon. Aga inst the U. o f O. W illam e tte  scored 33 points. Of these
points, Fasnacht, W il ja m e tte  fo rw ard  made 18. Against such a
team, our hoopsters should have a chance to display th e ir  best wares.
So far. the games in which the V ars ity  has played, the results have been 
very one-sided.
t
Y. M. C. A. HAS SERVICE 
IN  L IT T L E  C HAPEL
The weekly V. M. C. A. service 
was held in  the L i t t le  Chapel 
Tuesday m orn ing. I t  was open­
ed by a good song service and 
the men were favored w ith  a v io­
l in  selection by F ra n k l in  John­
son. Forres t T ibbe tts  had charge 
o f the service and gave a short 
ta lk . One comment tha t m igh t 
be made is tha t the attendance 
was very poor. T u rn  out to 
these meetings, men, you w i l l  
f in d  them  w e ll w o rth  you r wh ile .
FROSH WOMEN 
LOSE TO U. OF W. 
DEBATE CLUBS
U n ive rs ity  Clubs Get Both De­
cisions; Twentie th Am end­
ment Is Question
W illa m e tte ’s lineup w i l l  probably 
Include the fo llow ing  men: fo r ­
wards. Fasnacht and P o ling ; H a rt­
ley, center; Robertson and E r ic k ­
son, guards and Emmel and Stolz- 
heise, substitutes. Coach McKeal 
w i l l  more than l ik e ly  use Ginn and 
Smith fo r fo rwards. Enochs is prac­
t ic a lly  certa in  as center, while  Sam- 
uelson and Blevins w i l l  hold the 
guard positions.
Fo r substitu tes the Coach has a
whole second team to select from.
His second team is made up o f
A ld r ich  and Guest, fo rw ards; Mc- 
Dougall or Beckman, center; 
Schwartz and Van Devanter, guards.
W ith  prospects b r ig h t fo r a v ic­
to ry  over an o ld  r iva l,  every s tu ­
dent should tu rn  ou t and encourage 
the team  *ua w e ll as see an in terest­
ing  game.
DISCUSS AMUSEMENTS 
A T  Y. W . C. A. M EETING
• « q u a li f ic a t io n  of a prospective can-
FEIST* F O LIO  NO . 8159237580 didate  by the com m ittee  before he 
H e’s The Hottest Man in  is nom inated w i l l  im prove  the ef- 
Tow n.— George Macek. f ic iency  o f the w o rk in g  of the stu-
H ow  Come You Do Me L ike  dent governm ent.
The Freshmen women debaters o f 
the College of Puget Sound clashed 
w ith  two debate clubs of the U n i­
vers ity  of W ashington Wednesday 
evening at 7 :30 and lost both de­
bates by three to no th ing  decisions. 
The subject was “ Resolved: that
the so-called c h ild  labor amendment
I ^  .. „  . ™ I. be adopted by the states.”
M r. A lexander b. Urooke f r o m ; Council Recognizes Challenge The women who debated here
on Every College
AT PUGET S O U N D  GOULDER BACK
FROM MEETING
Returns fo r  F ifteen th  T im e to ' i r r v f  ¥ T \T T 1 ? 1 7 I> C
Spend W in te r Months U r  V U L U  JN 1
You Do.— In ky .
A New K in d  o f a M an.— Hon 
Graham .
* « •
Clare Guest te lls  us he could 
never be President. He doesn’t 
live  in  the United States, he 
lives in A uburn .
* • *
W hat has become o f the o ld- 
fashioned hoy that used to wear 
the b ig  bu lldog  w atch fob?
• «
F A C U LT Y  IN T E L L IG E N C E
TEST
1. In  w hat part o f Germany 
is M ilw aukee located?
2. W h y  do Chesterfie lds s tu ­
pefy?
3 How  m any oysters did it 
take to make the Pearly Gates?
Th is  however does not prevent 
any one from  s u b m it t in g  names to 
the com m ittee  fo r  consideration. In 
fact anyone des ir ing  to run  fo r  any 
o f the above offices should subm it 
his name and q u a li f ica t io n s  to the 
com m ittee  concerned. (The elected 
members o f the com m ittees are 
lis ted elsewhere in th is  issue.)
(3 )  The nom ina tions  fo r  E d ito r  
and Business Manager o f the T ra i l  
are made by a T ra i l  Council. Th is  
council is composed o f the in cu m ­
bent ed ito r, one representa tive  elec­
ted by the T ra i l  s ta ff ,  the President 
and Secretary o f the A. S. C. P. S., 
and the head o f the Departm ent of 
Eng lish.
(4 )  Tw o more o ff ice rs  are added 
to the  ba llo t. Under the new plan 
o f s tuden t body con tro l o f the an*
Hood River.. Oregon, has come again
to resume his studies at the College 
of Puget Sound. M r. Brooke owns 
a la rge  f r u i t  ranch down on the Co­
lum b ia  R ive r H ig h w a y  near P o r t­
land and d u r in g  the w in te r  months 
j when he is not needed to supervise
Campus
Ernest Goulder, member o f the 
Student V o lun teer Band in the Col­
lege of Puget Sound, has ju s t re­
tu rned  from  the East, where he a t­
tended a N a tiona l Council meeting 
a ffa irs , he slips away to s tudy fo r  Volunteers. N ine ty -tw o  dele-
 ____ i t .  j  m». i -  9_ *«- * '  ma m onth  o r so. Th is  is the f i f ­
teenth w in te r  th a t Mr. Brooke has
were A lice G a rtre ll and Gladys But-
The Y. W. C. A. held its  regu lar 
meeting Tuesday m orn ing  in  the T. 
W. room, where a l iv e ly  discussion 
on amusements ensued. The presi­
dent. Eleanore K en rick , led the 
ta lk , and various co n fl ic t ing  op in­
ions were expressed. I t  was decid­
ed th a t the college as a whole does 
not have enough social l ife , and 
tha t instead the social l i fe  is cen­
te r in g  around the organizations.
le r who have made a splendid be- j Plans were made fo r  a M ixer F r i-  
g inn ing  in  th e ir  debating at C. P • to  fo llo w  the W illam ette
S. The women o f the A thena Club 
who upheld the negative of the 
question were Cylv ia  Gowan and 
Jessie Hastings.
game.
Personal amusements were also 
attacked and dancing was discussed, 
bu t no de fin ite  conclusion was 
reached. The meetings are live lyM e rr i l l  Guernsey, one of the var- 
s itv  debaters acted ns chairman and in t * res ting  and well worth  the
“ Z  T Z l  ”  I and , h .  debate J»dgeS were t i lo r -  ’ o( ever,- g ir l  In college.. . , states and Canada. The state o f .
I W ashington was represented by Mr. | B lackburn . Phelps; and Lueden. j
Goulder, persident of the state un-torvfewed by the T ra i l  re p o rte r he
y.ro u iu v n u m u  * UC1JA3 dU U  U U C U C U .  ____, . . _  _  _ _
E verilda  B re w lt t  and M arian Van TE.AJ\IS FOR
  —'  • • *. . .  ̂ . , , * , , , 1'V I.IIU V JH Wl H i t O IUIC U II   a d m itte d  th a t the new college was ,on o f Vohm teers_ and also b Migs W in k le  also proved themselves
fine— th a t it  was very impressive 
and tha t i t  o ffe red  w onde rfu l oppor­
tu n it ie s  to the s tuden ts ."
When questioned as to what f irs t
Logston o f Seattle Pacific  College. 
The S tudent Volun teers include
prom is ing  debaters. They journeyed 
to Seattle and met tw o  debaters
who in tend  to fo llo w  m issionary 
made h im  th in k  o f com ing  to  C. I  . j ge^Yice as a l i fe  w ork . The pur-
a ll students in the various colleges | fron i the SacaJ* 'vea C lub* Helen
Boyd and Lore tta  Badgels. They
AMPHIC-PHIL0 
ANNUAL DEBATE
were accompanied by Mary E llen  L ite ra ry  Societies W ill Anjue 
Pain te r and B il ly  Ross. on Question o f Bible-Read-
This debate was sponsored ami ing in Public Schools
two delegates from  the college. I imd approVe t he~ Work  T o n V  by I solie<luled Pi Kappa Delta, the
S. he said th a t at a state Y. M. C. pose o f the councj, grQup ,g tQ ro_ 
A. convention at O lym pia  he met v]ew th  buslness of the pasl vear
i .    i . i ____i __  «--------  * » »«
They spoke so favo rab ly  of the 
school th a t ho determ ined to t r y  
to a ttend fo r at least several weeks. 
A lth o  the students o f the college
executive committee, o r to recom­
mend such changes as may be nec­
essary In the po licy  of the organ iz­
a tion , The delegates t ry  to b r in g ,  v .
may not know  Mr. Brooke, they . . these women have done in  forensicniuy I i u i  r  i t  w w o i u  u n i .  > tQ the headquarters the various . . .     %•   . « . « » .  • » « • * !
nationa l debate fra te rn ity ,  as a l l }  Keenly an tic ipa ting  the annual 
the o the r freshman debates have | Am ph ic-P h ilo  debate, members o f
been.
The college is very proud o f what
4. W hat is the specific grav- nual, the e d ito r  and business mana-
, j  # ,  « • M • — 1 t * •   ,  A *  «••ity  o f ha litosis and what makes 
i t  so spec ifica lly  grave?
5. W ith  a ll his A rm o u r how 
could S ir F rancis Bacon be so 
S w ift?
6. Is M ike T ho rn iley  a salad 
or a disease?
( I f  a fte r reading th is  you pet 
mad, you are graded 0.)
— photo by P h ilip  McAUum. 
Above is a photo o f Poor 
R ichard ’s d rag w ith  the fa cu lty  
a fte r w r it in g  the preceding test.
• *
DON’T  SEND FLO W E R S !
ger o f the 1925-2G Tamanawas w i l l  
be elected at th is  tim e. Th is  w i l l  
a f fo rd  them the o p p o rtu n ity  of bet­
te r f i t t in g  themselves fo r  th e ir  du ­
ties the fo l lo w in g  year. They are 
nom inated in tho same m anner as 
the T ra i l  o fficers.
(5 )  A l l  o ff ice rs  are l im ite d  to 
juniors and seniors excepting that 
o f Ye ll K ing , who m ust bo an u n ­
cond it iona l sophomore at tho beg in­
n ing o f the yoar fo l lo w in g  his elec­
t io n .— Chester Blesen, Pres. A . 9. V.
P. a.
have sure ly  tasted the lovely f ru i t  
from  his Hood R ive r ranch tha t he 
so generously sends to Senator 
Davis which the Senator in tu rn  
shares w ith  the hung ry  look ing  stu-
problems o f the students in our 
colleges.
The business discussed in  the 
meeting was pure ly  of an advisory 
nature. One fact emphasized was
work and hopes that th is  debate has 
been w orth  w h ile  in g iv ing  them 
practice fo r the real goal— varsity  
debating in the fu tu re .
dents. We welcome you. M r. Brooke. that th<j g tuden t V o Iu n tM r§  have „  
and hope th a t you w i l l  en joy your chaIlongo to meet on each lluH v id_ 
b r ie f stay w ith  us.
A professor at Wost V irg in ia  Wes­
leyan Collego has discovered a new 
mothod o f c r ibb ing  employed by 
co-eds. G ir ls  wearing th in  flesh- 
colorod stockings had w r i t te n  notes 
on th e ir  ankles. Tho notes woro 
leg ib le  when the fab ric  was drawn 
ta u t.— The New Student.
OXFORD VS. H A W A II
An in terco lleg ia te  debate between
nit 1 campus. Th is  challenge is the the Univen*l ,y  of Huwa“  nml ° xford 
non-Chris tian  element present in ls ,0 take place ,n Honolu lu  some 
, every college. Tho council also rea- t ln ,c  ,n J »n “ “ r y The Oxford
A( QUIRES NEW T A B LE  [ llzed tha t a V o lun tee r must bo team has been debating
ready to moot th is  challenge i f  he Am erican colleges anil w fil
Is to accomplish his purpose. That v,8it H aw a,‘ befor*  Proceeding to 
the council moetlngs are a great A us tra lia , where they w i l l  engage
C HEM ISTR Y LA B
Sinco Christm as vacation, several 
im provem ents have appeared in the 
chem is try  lab. A new labora to ry  
table, w ith  modern Improvements, 
has been acquired by the depart­
ment and tu rned  over to tho class 
In organic fo r  tho presont. A spa­
cious hood Is being constructed in 
one corner fo r  experiments evolv ing 
dangerous gases. A ra th e r  unique 
add it ion  to the equipment Is an 
emergency shower-bath, to be used 
In caso o f dangerous burns from  
acid or fire .
help to the Volunteers is verif ied  
by Mr. Goulder in tho fo llow ing  
statement.
"N ever do I expect to meet an­
o ther group of young peoplo who 
w i l l  t h r i l l  mo «s did the members 
o f tho S ixth A nnua l Council. Each 
ono possessed an outstand ing and 
s tr ik in g  personality. One was also 
Im m edia te ly  impressed by tho dyna­
mic power tha t showed th ru  th e ir  
(Continued on page 2)
the island continent's  best debaters
He (out canoe ing): A h ! The R iv ­
er Styx.
She: I th in k  you must have a 
cold.
Haddie P. ( in  a re s ta u ra n t) :  
W ell, Les, do you th in k  It looks 
l ike  ra in?
Les. W : Looks like  ra in  a ll r igh t, 
but i t  smells something like  coffee.
these two r iva l l i te ra ry  societies are 
now aw a iting  the evening o f Mon­
day. February 23, when tho ques­
tion “ Resolved: That the state con­
s t itu t ion  should be amended so as 
to perm it the Bible to be read in 
the public schools,”  w i l l  be d is­
cussed in the school aud ito rium .
For the Philos. Ed Newell and 
Marion Gynn w i l l  uphold the a f f i r ­
mative, wh ile  M e rr i l l  Guernsey and 
Mary E llen  Painter. Amphictyons* 
w i l l  take the negative.
Both teams are composed of de­
baters o f considerable experience 
and th is  promises to be one of the 
peppiest debates o f the year.
A lthough  the general opinion is 
tha t the Amphics have the harder 
side of the question, they are not 
w o rry ing  in the least. They are 
w ork ing  steadily and, w ith  the ir 
true  f ig h t in g  sp ir it ,  hope to make 
a good showing.
Sinco tho question is one of the 
most prom inent of present day in ­
terest. a large audience is expected 
to hear the well-matched teams 
clash.
T H E  PUG ET SOUND T R A IL
3 n <0ur
&ealm of
From  three to five, Monday a f­
ternoon, January 12, the O tlah Club 
enjoyed the f i r s t  o f a series in  tho 
s tudy of German grand opera. Tho 
program given by the A lum nae of 
the club, included a speech by Miss 
Thelm a Bestlor on ‘ ‘The L ife  of 
W agner,"  and a review of tho opern 
by Mrs. Thomas Swayze. Miss 
Crapser was a guest o f the a f te r ­
noon.
The Otlah Club holds its  meetings
the second Monday in each month.
• « «
Meeting at the home o f Miss 
Jane Campbell. Wednesday a f te r ­
noon. the Lambda Sigma Chi sor­
o r i ty  enjoyed a splendid program 
and meeting. The numbers of the
evening were:
The H is to ry  o f Lambda Sigma 
Chi. Thelm a Bestler.
T iano Solo, Lois Berringer.
E tique tte  in College L ife . W in i­
fred Longstre th .
The hostesses o f the afternoon
were Eleanore K en rick , Marian
Gynn, E d ith  Mort, and Hazel Mort.
« « •
A t  the home o f Helen Adams the 
Kappa Sigma Theta so ro r ity  met 
Wednesday afternoon to en joy the 
fo llo w in g  program :
Theta Song. Ensemble.
Theta Jingles. Esther Rarey. Ruth 
Monroe. Gladys Carlson, Constance 
Thayer, Jane Jones. M argaret O’­
Connor. Margaret Scofield, Helen 
Lunde.
Reading, E d ith  Jones.
Pantomime —  Maggie, Elsbeth 
Scheibler; Manei de Poph Zingerel,
FLIGHTS OF 
P O E S Y
Dear F renchy:
Y our le tte r lies before me, 
w ith  its b itte r tale o f woe;—  
the le tter w hich I p rin ted  in 
the T ra il a week ago. Th is 
much I ’l l  say th ru  courtesy —  
I ’m glad to know  you ’re better 
but I can’ t say that I enjoyed 
the tenor o f you r le tter. You 
said my s tu ff was “ a w fu l ro t,"  
— that Loggerithm s were 
“ stale” — the havoc you r re­
m arks have w rough t should 
land you up in  ja i l !  The s ta ff 
a ll read you r missive, and an 
aw fu l row  resulted. Poor R ich­
ard up and un it his jo b ; he said
he was insulted. (W in Gybes 
you said were a ll the bunk ;—  
no m ore they’l l  grace page 
three! M ike says he’s going to 
pack bis tru h k  and ru n  away 
to sea.
Y our collars,— yeS, and Bie- 
sen’s too, are joked about, you 
say; but Frenchy, never m ind, 
we’l l  tu rn  to h igher things 
some day. O rig in a lity  we lack, 
you say; ou r paper has not art. 
W ell, show us som ething new 
yourself, you th ing  you are so 
smart. You seem to take o f­
fense because the jokes a ll fa ll 
on you, but here’s the biggest 
joke o f a ll, and th is one’s on 
you too. You’ve got m y s ta ff 
demoralized,— all day they sit 
and w a il. You’l l  have to take 
th e ir place and w rite  enough to 
f i l l  tbe T ra il. And when your 
nerves begin to crack, and w o r­
ries w rack you r b ra in , jus t hie 
vou to vou r ra ilroad  track and 
argue w ith  the tra in .
Yours ed ito ria lly ,
“ CARL.
Dear C arl:
Received you r le tter, no th ing  
better than the ry th m  o f yo u r 
tho t; w hat a fo rw a rd  step fo r 
a poet’s rep when that two-cent 
la, Nadine P urkey ; P a tr ick . A ileen j stamp was bought! Devil 
Somers; The Sun. R uth  Monroe; doubt it, VOU needn’ t s l lO l l t  it, 
“ S a l ly ”, Helen Adams, Theo Mise- I call SCC that you ’re a poet: 
ner. ! w ith  you r modest praise and
The pledges were the hostesses o f “ f lig h ty  lays,”  a ltho you r feet 
the a fternoon. don’t show it. F ligh ts  o f fancy
* * * — what a chance to be som ’n
The pledges of the Delta A lpha  that we’re not. You know  too 
Gamma so ro r ity  met w ith  the o lder well vou r lines dispel the bur- 
members Wednesday to enjoy a den o f this rot.
spread. A business meeting pre­
ceded the supper.
W H Y  DO COLLEGE
STUDENTS FLUN K?
A student reporte r on the “ W i l l ­
amette Colleg ian." published by s tu ­
dents o f W il la m e tte  U n ive rs ity  ven­
tu red  w ith in  the sanctums of a W i l l ­
amette professor and e lic ited  a va r­
ie ty  o f replies tha t had, at least, 
one po in t in common: They were 
a ll unfavorable.
One professor asserted th a t 10 
per cent of a ll college students are 
in the group o f the m enta lly  u n f it .
" F o rm e r ly / '  he stated bravely.
Holly Trees 
Migrate To 
New Campus
A lth o  they are raL liar la to in  a r­
r iv in g  tho shrubs from  tho o ld  co l­
lege, as we ll as tho fa i th fu l  old 
flagpole, huvo now been tra nsp la n t ' 
ed to tho new campus, and th e ir  
presence is well appreciated by a ll. 
Tho flagpole  w i l l  p roud ly  tow er 
near tho m ain  c iltrnnco  to the gym, 
but tho shrubs w i l l  stand guard  in
fro n t o f Jones H a ll.
Those self same ho lly  trees wore 
le ft on tho old campus when tho 
college moved to its  new location. 
Those l i t t le  trees stood In a f r ig h t ­
ened group in f ro n t  o f tho old ad ­
m in is tra t io n  b u ild in g  fo r  nearly  n il 
o f one semester. Then the old 
b u i ld in g  began to disappear a l i t ­
t le  at a t im e and thoy fe lt  as tho 
they wore los ing  th e ir  last fr iend . 
F in a l ly  the lonesomeness bocamo 
too great and thoy decided to move. 
Just tho o the r day they a rr ive d  at 
the new campus, somewhat battered 
and worn, w ith  tho d i r t  c l in g in g  to 
th e ir  roots, and settled conten tod ly  
on e ithe r side of the d r ive  leading 
to Jones H a ll.  W elcome, l i t t le  troes, 
and may you live to see tho collogo 
grow  and dovelop as the years go 
by!
W E E K L Y  O A l iK N D A ll  
• •  •
F r id a y , Ja il.  10
12:05 P. M.— D i l tu  Kappa Phi.
7 :45  P .M .— Basket Da li Game.
« * •
Sunday, Jan. 18
4 :00  P .M .— College Vespers,
* * *
Monday, Jan. 19
7:00 P. M.— A m ph ic tyon .
7 :00  P. M.— Philom atean.
« « «
Tuesday, Jan. 30
9 :50  A. M.— Y. M C. A.
9 :50  A. M .— Y. W . C. A.
•  *  •
Wednesday, .Jan. 21
4:00 P. M.— Lam bda Sigma Chi.
4 :00 P. M.— Delta A lpha  Gamma
4:00 P. M.— Kappa Sigma Theta.
4 :00  P. M.— A lpha  Chi Nu.
6 :30  P. M .— Sigma Mu Chi.
8 :00  P .M .— Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
• • •
Thursday, Jan. 22
12:05 P. M.— Delta Kappa Phi.
j 7 :30 P. M.— Sigma Mu Chi.
12:05 P. M .— K n ig h ts  o f the L o -
12:05 P. M.— Ladies o f th *
Sp lin te r.
• • *
F r id a y , Jan. 23
7:45 P. M.— Basket ba ll game.
8 :45  P .M .— A ll  College M ixer.
Literary Societies
AM PH IC TYO N
An in te res tin g  p rogram  on "P io n ­
eers”  was given last Monday n igh t. 
Plonoers In coun try , state, school, 
and In A m ph ic tyon  itse lf  were d is­
cussed. Th is  was tho last p rogram  
th is  semester duo to tho tw o week 
study ban. Tho next p rogram  w il l  
be given F e b rua ry  9 and includes
the fo l lo w in g  num bers:
Gods o f O ld China, A1 Samuolson.
The A m erican  C ap ita lis t, K ve r llda  
H rew itt .
Tho P rogram  C ha irm an, Hobby
Shanks.
Tho Green Demon— Jealousy, E l ­
don Chuinard.
Demon Inven tions , H era ld  Wade.
Carolessnoss, E lm e r Beckman.
Demons o f M y Im a g ina tion , M a r­
garet Scofield.
Synopsis o f a Short S tory  fro m  
Edgar A l le n  Poe, M ary  E llen  P a in -; 
tor.
Possessed Pulsations, O rchestra : 
G ertrude  W h itn e y , Donald Searing, 
Tony A ru tson , M ary lou  Bechaud, 
W ende ll B row n, Lew is  F ro tz , H ild a  
M elin , M orton  Johnson, George Dur- 
kee and Dale Ginn.
P H ILO M A T H E A N
A special m eeting o f tho P h ilo - 
mathean L i te ra ry  Society was held ' 
'ast Monday at noon. O fficers  fo r  
the next semester were elected as 
fo llow s :
President, F o rres t T ibbetts .
Vice President, Ingeborg  Ekberg . ! 
Secretary, M arga re t Johnson. 
T reasurer, Sam Pugh.
A L T R U R IA N
GOULDER RETURNS
(Continued fro m  page 1) 
lives. W ith  such people com ing to
feel the challenge o f C h ris t ian  ser­
vice, I  have no fear fo r  tom orrow . 
I was im m ed ia te ly  impressed w ith  
the im portance o f b r in g in g  to  the 
ou ts tand ing  characters o f o u r cam ­
puses the challenge o f a l i fe  fu l ly  
surrendered to Jesus.'*
D u r in g  Mr. G ou lde r’s t r ip  east he 
v is ited Chicago, New Y ork , Madison, 
N. J., and W ash ington , D. C. On 
his re tu rn  t r ip  he stopped at Oma­
ha, Ca ldwell, and P o rtland . In  
W ash ington he saw congress at 
“ w o rk ."  and v is ited  the W h ite  
House. He also v is ited the A r l in g ­
ton Cemetery, the L in co ln  M em oria l, 
W ash ington M onum ent, and the 
Congressional L ib ra ry .  He stated 
th a t perhaps the most in te res ting  
of the places he v is ited  was tho 
Bureau of E ngrav ing . I t  was e v i­
den tly  very fasc ina ting  to watch
rees "m a ke  m on­
ey.”  C urrency o f h igh denom ination  
was being made at the time, and 
Mr. Goulder says he never expects 
to see tha t much money again.
MIMIIMIKIMII •MII<<MIIIMMIIMIMIMIIIIIII< III Mill
Students* In tro d u c to ry  O ffe r
Th is  coupon is good fo r 50c on 
a marcel wave
NOT GOOD ON S A TU R D A Y
How nice the news to have 
you choose, and say that you 
w ill p r in t that crazy poem that 
gave m y dome a sort o f ivo ry  
tin t. And letters past I thot 
w ould last u n til you ’d read 
them th ru , to have you say that 
they w ill stay to make a liq u o r 
stew. Th is  w ill decay, hut let 
me say, it isn’ t m y in ten t what 
it m igh t do, i f  p ickled too, to 
make your s tu ff fom ent. I t ’s 
got the k ic k  to make you sick, 
hu t— the worst o f it  a ll: one 
o f these days the cork w il l  
raise, then good-bye a lcohol!
And so you see w hat it is to 
he a would-be poet lad; you do 
f ro m  w ith in  the shelter o f his an- you r best to meet the test, but 
onym ity , “ only the b r ig h t m inded tile worst is always had. You 
pupils came to college. F if teen  years ; scratch your pen w ith  other 
ago, fo u r  per cent of the h igh  men to w rite  your masterpiece; 
school graduates entered college; ; it  brings no kale, the s tu ff is 
now fo r ty  per cent enter. Many stale, it  w ou ldn ’ t move w ith  
come, not to grasp knowledge, bu t grease. Your friends a ll say, 
because a college education has “ H ip, hip, hooray; we’ve got 
come to be considered a Bocial ne- a genius here!”  Y our poems go 
ce*Bity." . ’round, but you go down un-
A nother professor, asked i f  a numbered w ith  the peer. You 
higher standard of scholarship hear them clap, and see them
would help rep lied : sJap the ir th ighs in  ch ild ish I J^'c ie  Sam’s employ
V.e must s tr ive  to weed out t h e , glee. Your mamas sm ile, and ,.v .. riirron „v n,
u n f i t  or haul down o u r standards, all the w hile  you say “ A ll, tha t’s 
and we have not chosen the la t te r  fo r  me.”  So* the bubbles rise 
course. We are not t ry in g  to raise | up lo the skies and touch a big- 
our standards bu t to m ain ta in  the ger SUI); all me, the p ligh t o f 
high standards of scholarship fo r  fancy’s flig h t, and fanev’s MMM< K M M< M< MM MM M M MMMM< MMKMMM I,.
which W il la m e tte  stands." dream is done. I «»«■ i
Another reason why students ( So ever I try , and ever ask I
f lu n k  was a ttr ib u te d  to th e ir  in - w hy m y w ork  is doomed to !
a b il i ty  to th in k  consecutively on one, fa il;  and s till I ’m not done ’ t i l l ; !  
subject fo r five m inutes— “ even i f  
i t  were a m atter of l ife  and death ."
The A l t r u r la n  L i te ra ry  Society 
held a most in te res t in g  m eeting 
last Monday evening in the a u d i­
to r iu m . The m eeting was called 
to o rde r by E m m a C offm an, tem ­
po ra ry  cha irm an . The fo l lo w in g  
o ff ice rs  were elected.
President, M a rk  W h ite .
V ice P resident, M ike  T h o rn l l ly .
Secretary, Fe rn  W a lte r.
T reasurer, K a th leen  Greene.
Correspond ing Secretary, Con­
stance Thayer.
Sergeant at A rm s, C a rro l l  Beck­
man.
The fo l lo w in g  p rogram  was g iv ­
en:
Reading, Rosemary W idm an .
T a lk ,  Edna Knuppe.
Vocal Solo, Inaze tta  Ferog lia .
T a lk ,  M a rk  W h ite .
Vocal Solo, M ike  T h o rn i l ly
T a lk , C arly le  Horn .
Reading, E lizabeth  W a lle r.
Vocal Solo, A nn e tte  B ryan.
RIALTO
TOM ORROW
ON T H E  SCREEN A T  
LA S T !
“Merton of 
the Movies”I
ON T H E  STAGE 
Eddie Ililla b ra n d  and 
H is H ollyw ood Studio
Jazz Band
D A IL Y  3-7-9 p. m.
T H E  L IG H T  OF T H E  W O R LD
“ The L ig h t  o f the W o r ld ”  was 
one o f tho dramas considered by 
Theta  A lpha  Ph i before they select­
ed “ Beau B ru m m e l/ ’ and i t  may 
be considered fo r  the a ll-co llege 
play. E d i to r ia l  com m ent fro m  sev­
era l lead ing newspapers is given 
below.
“ A d ram a o f s in g u la r  power and 
beauty, and o f s t r ik in g  e th ica l s ig ­
n ificance. Tho sub ject treated is 
I he problem  o f tho p ractica l, u n a d u l­
terated, uncom prom is ing  app lica tion  
to everyday lftfo o f tho standards 
<if ch a r ity ,  he lp fu lness and selfless­
ness la id down by tho Man o f 
Galileo*
“ In  develop ing th e ir  theme tho 
w r ite rs  have employed homely, even 
low ly , rea lism ; bu t they have made 
th is  rea lism  sym bo lica l and a lle g o r­
ical, and oven in fused i t  w ith  a 
touch o f m ystic ism  by using as 
th e ir  locale tho v il lage  o f tho Pas­
sion P lay and by em p loy ing  as t l ie i r  
p r in c ip a l characters the s im p le  l i v ­
ing townspeople whoso existence re­
volves a round  the p roduc tion  of 
th a t  un ique dram a. The whole con­
ception Is d a r in g  and fu l l  o f m ag­
n if ic e n t s im p lic ity .
“ There  is no d irec t, obvious 
preachm ent in the lines; tho d ra m ­
a tis ts  are too sensitive  as a r t is ts  
to indu lge  In a c ru d ity  o f th a t  sort. 
T hey  are conten t to a l lo w  s itua tions  
to speak lo r  themselves. I t  Is no t 
believable th a t m any persons can 
sit th rou g h  ‘The L ig h t  o f the W orld* 
w ith o u t  sub jec ting  themselves to 
more or loss se lf-exam ina tion .
“ Here is a ltoge the r a p lay tha t 
s t r ik in g ly  Justif ies tho dram a as an 
in s t i tu t io n  and exem plif ies  its  possi­
b i l i t ie s  as a m ora l force in  modern 
l ife . I t  touches perhaps the most ex­
a lted  note in  m odern dram a, a more 
exalted, though  more hom ely, note 
than  'P a rs i fa l ' ;  also an in f in i t e ly ,  
more hum an note. I f  every year o r 
two the thea te r cou ld  present a p lay , 
o f its  type to the pub lic , th a t in -  j 
Scitution w ou ld  s treng then  Itse lf  i m - j 
d e n se ly  in genera l esteem, and the 
w o rld  m ig h t be a more cha r itab le
i;6j|>•' »;* >;« l;0;( l;< ►;< »;«»;« »•« *;< *1' *;«♦;* >•( VI
New Hits
2751
H a r d - H e a r t e d  H a n n a h  —  ( F o x  
T r o t )  H e r b  W e l d o e f t ’s O rch .  
M o n te  C a r lo  M o o n — ( F o x  T r o t )  
H e r b  W e id o e f t ' s  O rc h e s t ra
2752
M y  Roso M a r ie — ( F o x  T r o t )
O r io le  O rches tra .  
C o p e n h a g e n — ( F o x  T r o t )
O r io le  O r c h e s t r a
2758
H e 's  th e  H o t t e s t  M a n  in  T o w n —  
( F o x  T r o t )
B e n n l *  K r u e g e r ’s O r c h e s t r a  
H o t .  H o t ,  H o t t e n t o t — ( F o x  T r o t )  
B e n n ie  K r u e g e r ' s  O r c h e s t r a
945 Broadway
JEWELERS
TO TACO M A 
fo r
FO RTY YEARS 
*
Mahncke & Co
919 Broadway
be tte r w o r ld  than  i t  ls.“  Lead ing  
E d i to r ia l  f ro m  The D e tro it  Free
Press.
“ I t  appeals to  Jew and C h ris t ia n , 
Roman C a tho lic  and P ro tes tan t. E v ­
en the agnostic and non-be liever 
w i l l  f in d  m a tte rs  o f in te res t on tho 
e th ica l side. In  fact, I t  makes an 
appeal to a l l  Chris tendom .**— N. Y .
E ven ing  Sun.
“ I t  escapes being a 're l ig io u s  
play.* The characters  are hum an. 
The inc idents  lie  in  tho com m on ru t  
o f d a l ly  l i fe  . . .  I t  seems to mo 
(ho play m ust roach in to  the m inds 
o f every specta tor and s ta r t  w ho le ­
some reflections.**— Dr. F ra n k  Crane 
In N. Y. Globe.
T h is  p lay in th ree  acts has been 
produced in the p r in c ip a l c it ies  o f 
the U n ited  States and was' recen tly  
received a t tho Odoon Thea te r In 
Paris, being tho f i r s t  p lay o f A m ­
erican a u th o rsh ip  to be accepted at 
a State T hea te r in France.
Proctor Sired District
Lang Shoe Store
E. W . LAN G
New Stock— F a ir Price 
F ine R epair Shop
3817i/2 No. 26th 
P ro c to r 3251
....................................
Sanstrom’s 
Department Store
N o rth  20th and P roc to r 
P ro c to r 903 
W e specialize in
Slick Stockings
95c to  $2.00 a pa ir 
The A llen  A. Q ua lity
Jack O’Lantem
2015 No. P roc to r
C AN DY 
C O N FEC TIO N ER Y 
L IG H T  LU N C H ES
See us about y o u r next 
college p a rty
M rs. Netsker, P rop. 
P ro c to r 229
L IN G E R IE  M A D E  
TO ORDER
Also a fu l l  line  o f s tam p­
ed goods— exclusive pat­
terns in  p illo w  slips. 
C hristm as novelties, cards, 
and boxes.
N E W  M IL L IN E R Y  —  Be­
a u tifu l line  o f b lack satin 
hats priced fro m  *1.00 to
$8.75.
Beauty p a rlo r in  connec­
tion.
M arce lling  75 Bob C url 25 
Reset w ith in  3 days, 25c 
Phone fo r  appo in tm en t
Sanstrom’s Grace Shop
North 27th & Proctor Proctor 179
•i (\1 > h
«.
11
«i '• C-
B E A U T Y — FR AG R AN C E— Q U A L IT Y
Fellows, the g ir ls  go w ild , s im p ly  w ild  over them  
W o n d e rfu l F low ers— W o n d e rfu l Service
C A LIFO R N IA  FLORISTS
M a in  7732 007 p UC-
|<
Laziness was another factor men­
tioned, as was the inc lina tion  of a 
good many students to go to col- m ixed up a mess that rather, I
guess, would poison the p ick-
i cm, uiiu :>iiii 1 ill IHil CJOI1C 1111 : \ r  |, ■, i i
I ’ve spent quite a sum fo r send-!! V am ty Hox Heauty P arIo r § 
ing it th ru  the m ail. M ine is I 1,20 Jo,ies Main 3410 J4 | i t  r  . , . , ......................................... .the blame fo r try in g  the game 
at f i l l in g  a poet’s shoes; I ’ve
lege Just because i t  Is considered 
the th ing  to do. ling  booze. Hut I can’t recover
The highest group of flankers, ac-j it a ltho I ’ ve discovered this 
cord ing to these professors, fa i l  in - s tu ff is p re tty  much w rong; so! 
to the class of students who have I ’ll use up this space to save
too many irons in the fire . They fu rth e r disgrace bv b idd ing a
are the typ<- who want to belong "pro-tem so-long, and gently re-
to every organization and to have lax fro m  tllis  poetical tax UI1- 
a hand in  all the campus activ ities, t il you w rite  again, o r i f  VOU
d o n .t> j U8t th c  S U In t ,and th is includes, “ fussing.”  This 
group has no tim e to study.
“ W h ile  evidencing sympathy fo r 
i lie students as a whole,”  the ro- 
)-orter concludcd, “ the fa cu lty  takes 
i he a tt i tu d e  that students are a t­
tend ing  W illam e tte  th rough th e ir  
own choice and i f  o ther climes seem 
fa ire r ,  they are free to t ry  other 
• lim es.”
deny to be
Vour friend.
FRENCHY.
P atien t: “ Vour h i l l  reads: f i f t y  
visits, |3 0 0 ;  medicine >40.”
Doctor: "E x a c t ly . ”
“ W ell, I ’ l l  pay fo r  tho medicine 
and re tu rn  the v is its .”
Costumes Wigs
F o r Rent or Sale
Neal E. Thorsen
018-619 Pantages Bldg. 
Main 3111
Girls look your Best
Let the
Vogue Heauty 
Shoppe
give you that bob tr im  and 
marcel that gives ind ivdu- 
a lity
8,‘JO Bust Bldg. M. 2512
COLONIAL
T H E A TR E
LAST
TIM ES
TO N IG H T
Zane (J rev’s 
“Border 
Legion”
I I
I
:
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1
TOMORROW
Betty Compson
IN
“The Fast Set”
IF A
THE STONE- FISHERY
LR.OADVAY A T  ELEVENTH
D E P E N D A B IL IT Y
Hats to Crown the 
College Bob
— Have you heard the latest about— H ATS?
About the clever new fe lt shapes that are dented at 
the top like  a m a n s  shooting hat, o r very h igh  and 
denied like  the T yro lean  m ounta in-dw elle rs wear?
Fhere’s a good choice o f these T ryo lean  fe lts at $3.00. 
— And have you intercepted rum ors  o f perkv bows fo r  
the very tip  o f the hat?
-  Bows o f m o ire  ribbon, bows o f the hat m ate ria l 
w ired  bows, soft loopy lit t le  bows ris ing  fro m  a buckle 
placed always at the top o f the crow n.
—They’re sm art.
The exceptional line o f satin hats at $5.00 includes 
many “ top-knotted”  hats that capture one’s fancy at
— T h ird  F ioo r.
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GYM GYBES
By “MIKE”
Notice o f Special M ee ting !!
There w il l  he a Mass M eeting 
of a ll g ir ls  w ho never use cos­
metics at 12:05 today, in  the 
telephone booth.
• 0 *
“ On m y  honor as a gentle­
man” — reads the basket ba ll 
player’s pledge. “ T h is ,”  says 
H arry  Enochs, the Vashon Is­
land philosopher, “ is w hat I 
call a stretch o f the im ag ina- 
tion.
•  *  *
The pledge, however does not 
mention the abstinence fro m  
the use o f in to x ica tin g  cross­
word puzzles.
* * *
The men take the bedtim e 
part o f the pledge so seriously 
that Horse B lev ins refused to 
get up and f ix  the fu rnace.
LOGGER QUINTS 
TRIUMPH OVER 
BUCKLEY HIGH
Puget Sound Hoopmen Swam p
Veterans; Camp Lew is G iv­
en S h o rt End o f Score
• * *
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Baseball season is com ing 
soon. Bed T a tu m  is p rac tic ­
ing fo r  co n tro l by th ro w in g  
wood at the basement w indow  
o f the Sigm a Zeta Mouse.
Bed’s f irs t  shot was a s trike . 
It also s truck  A lv in  Bahlke, 
who was in  the basement s tok­
ing the furnace.
« * •
Pledges fro m  a ll fra te rn itie s  
are w ish ing  the season w ould  
open so Mac w ou ld  issue s lid ­
ing pads.
W e un ite  w ith  M r. B levins in
stating that we w il l  shoot on
sight any facetious person or
persons w ho a ttem pt to spring
the baseball-m ustachc story.
«  *  *
Today’s Coal O il P a in tin g
by Terence M cSplitpea
Above masterpiece shows 
Grant B ver concealed in  a fu ll  
beard.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
KODAKS
and
E X T R A  GOOD F IN IS H IN G  
NO E X T R A  COST
Shaw Supply Co. 
Inc.
1015 P ac ific  Ave.
F r id a y  and Saturday, tho  Logger 
v a rs ity  and second teams tu rned  In 
th ree v ic to ries . F r id a y  n ig h t Mac 
took  h is . men ou t to  Camp Lew is 
and re tu rne d  w ith  a 30 to 12 w in. 
Tho camp team  had been an u n ­
know n  q u a n t i ty  and tho ca lib re  of 
tho team could not be Judged fro m  
the score.
S atu rday evening tho B uck ley  
H igh  School fa c u lty  and f i r s t  team 
invaded tho local gym. Buck ley 's  
fa c u lty  team conta ined several fo rm ­
er C. P. S. Btars and m any th o u g h t 
th a t th o  Loggers wou ld  face some 
s trong  com petit ion . Somo belioved 
th a t  the v a rs ity  w ou ld  meet defeat 
aga inst such an experienced team. 
The f in a l re tu rn s  however showed 
the V a rs ity  in  tho lead w ith  a 4 2 
to 12 count. Buck ley 's  fa cu lty  was 
swamped e n t ire ly ;  in  fac t the  score 
o f G inn. Logger fo rw a rd , was alone 
s u ff ic ie n t  to  defeat them. The ab­
i l i t y  and team w ork  of Mac’s p lay­
ers is g roa te r than  even some o f 
the school's o p t im is ts  had predicted.
The second team played the 
B uck ley  H ig h  School f ive  as a c u r ­
ta in  ra ise r to  the  V a rs ity -F a cu lty  
game. The second team played con­
s is te n t ly  th ro u g h o u t the game and 
won 26 to 16.
Such v ic to r ies  are sweet music to 
the ears o f the colleg ians. Every 
evidence po in ts  to the most success­
fu l hoop season in the h is to ry  of 
the school.
CROSS-WORD PU ZZLE  
EN G LISH
A Sample of I/o^ic
G iven: A sheet o f paper.
To prove: T h a t i t  is a lazy dog.
P ro o f:  A sheet o f paper Is an 
in k l in e d  plane. A n  in k l in e d  plane is 
a slope up. A s low  pup is a lazy 
dog.
T h e re fo re : A sheet o f paper is a 
lazy dog. #
“ Ish  th a t  y o u ? "
“ No th ish  ish m y room m ate .”  
“ H ow  do you know  i t  ’sh?”  
“ Cash got h ish  c lo thes o n .”
“ I see you have one o f those W i l ­
l ia m  T e ll  ties.”
“ W hadda ya m ean?”
“ P u l l  the bow and h it  the app le .”
EVERYTHING FOR
BASKETBALL
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
Spalding Agents 
10th & Pac. Ave.
W h ile  Am ericans have been 
tra in ed  in  the last year o r two to 
speak cross-word puzzle Eng lish , 
the Japanese s tudent comes by i t  
n a tu ra lly .  M r. E. V. Gatonby, a 
teacher o f E ng lish  in Japan, re ­
counts in  T. P .’s W eekly , an E ng ­
lish pub lica tion , somo o f h is l in ­
g u is t ic  de ligh ts  and d if f icu lt ie s . 
Japanese s tudents  havo a decided 
knack fo r m em oriz ing  tho Eng lish  
d ic t io na ry , and havo a groator knack 
fo r  speaking m odern E ng lish  Incor­
rec tly . On one occasion, M r. Gaten- 
by asked fo r  a prose paraphrase of 
Tennyson's “ Break, Broak, B reak.”  
F rom  tho replies th a t  came In he 
has pieced toge ther th is  version 
w h ich , I t  Is o n ly  fa i r  to  say. Is a 
com b ina tion  o f m istakes o f various 
pupils. Now then readers, put your 
modorns aside, E. E. Cummings, Bo- 
denheim , W allace  Stevons, A lfre d  
K re ym b org , etc. and tako up an 
o ld  copy o f  Tennyson; tu rn  to 
“ Break. B reak. B reak ,”  and listen 
to  tho  cross-word puzzle paraphrase 
as rendered by a symposium of Jap­
anese students.
R up tu re , ru p tu re , ru p tu re , on 
yo u r stones o f low  tem pera tures, 
colored l ike  ashes. I say, sea! I  wish 
to  v o m it  o u t a l l  though ts  w h ich  
come up to  me. How happy I t  Is 
fo r  the boy supported by the man 
who lives by f is h in g — the p iscatory 
ch ild  sh re ik ln g  w ith  his s is ter at 
p lay ! Ah w e ll,  the n a v ig a to r ’s youth  
sings in his boat on tho in le t. The 
d ig n if ie d  vessels advance to th e ir  
parad is iaca l des tina tion  beneath the 
eminence less than  a m oun ta in ! 
How I  long fo r  the touch o f a dead 
man's hand— the hand th a t van­
ished when I touched i t — and the 
n a rro w  passage o f w a te r o f a voice 
th a t  is qu ie t. Spray, spray, become 
d iscontinuous a t the  lowest po in t o f 
y o u r  c l i f fs ,  O Ocean! B u t the tender 
grass w h ich  grows a t the seashore 
is w ithe red , so the grass neTSr 
grows a t the  seashore.”
Here are the replies of various 
pup ils  to  questions asked in E ng lish :
Q W h a t do you l ig h t  a c igare tte  
w ith ?
A. (1 )  Yes, I l ik e  i t  very much. 
(2 )  W ith  hand.
Q. W h a t is the  last le t te r  o f the 
E ng lish  a lphabet?
A . (1 )  Y ours  t ru ly .  (2 )  Y ou r 
fa i th fu l ly .  (3 )  Zoolog ica l Garends.
Q. W h y  do we use m osquito  nets?
A. (1 )  To catch a b ird . (2 )  I t  ia 
used to  p ro tec t the mosquito.
Q. W h a t is an a la rm -c lock?
A. (1 )  A rm  c lock  is t ied  by the 
arm.' (2 )  I f  you pu t It a t 6.50 to 
berst. i t  w i l l  be berst.
Q. Is lead very hard, o r is i t  com­
p a ra tive ly  soft?
A. The legs are com para tive ly  
soft.
Q. W h a t m etre  is Tennyson ’s 
“ Ulysses”  w r i t te n  in?
A. (1 )  In  d iam eter. (2 )  T h e rm o ­
meter. (3 )  I t  is w r i t te n  in  meter- 
phor. — The New Student.
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A  steel counter 
and filing  cabinet- in one!
I N  T H E  A r t  M e ta l S ectiona l C o u n te r  
l in e  y o u  have a c o u n te r  th a t is also 
a b a tte ry  o f  f i l in g  cab inets.
T h e  A r t  M e ta l S ectiona l C o u n te r  lin e  
covers eve ry  need — le tte r  files, d o cu ­
m e n t files, ca rd  indexes, cash ie r’ s desk, 
ro l le r  shelves, p la t b o o k  sections, m ap  
d ra w e rs , cupboa rds  etc.
Johnson-Cox Company
72(5 Pac. Ave. Main 49
Agents fo r
0
W o rld 's  largest makers o f  steel office equipm ent
SOPHOMORE RUSHING AT 
D AR TM O U TH
A f te r  years o f d issa tis faction  w ith  
th e ir  f ra te rn i ty  rush ing  system, 
D a rtm o u th  has adopted a new plan 
o f postponing the rush ing  season 
u n t i l  the Sophomore year. The 
p lan was decided upon by the co l­
lege a d m in is tra t io n , w ith  the unan­
imous consent o f the  facu lty . The 
D a rtm ou th  reports  tha t a ll the s tu ­
dent leaders are in  accord w ith  the 
new plan.
Changes, actua l and contemplated, 
o f rush ing  ru les in o the r colleges 
are:
U n ive rs ity  o f M innesota : A d d i­
t io na l ru sh in g  requ irem ents  have 
boen passed by the in t ra - f ra te rn i ty  
council, b a rr in g  the p ledg ing  o f 
Fresh men who have received less 
than a “ C”  average. This, because 
from  20 to 25 per cent o f the men 
pledged to f ra te rn it ie s  d u r in g  the 
f i rs t  q ua rte r were dropped from  
school because o f low  grades.
C o lum bia  U n ive rs ity :  A f te r  an ex­
tended de libe ra tion , earnest in te r ­
views w ith  fa cu lty  members, ques- 
tiona lres, many ta lks  w ith  campus 
leaders, a student com m ittee sub­
m its  a proposed f ra te rn i ty  agree­
ment to the In tra -F ra te rn ity  Coun­
cil fo r  ra t i f ic a t io n .  Th is  agree­
ment proposes, in b rie f, to post- 
pono a ll rush ing  o f Freshmen u n t i l  
a f te r  T hanksg iv ing  holidays, sub­
s t itu te  a system of fo rm a l b idding 
fo r tho present open b idd ing, and 
strengthen tho pow er of tho In tra -  
F ra te rn i ty  Council to enforco regu­
la tions .— Tho New Student.
Tho oldest un ive rs ity  in tho 
world  Is the W h ite  Deer G ro tto  
U n ive rs ity  In K langs l Province, 
China, founded in 9 1»0 A. I). Tho 
in s t itu t io n  received Its name from  
a poet, L I Po, who, because he 
owned a w h ite  doer, was called 
“ The W h ite  Doer Gentlem an.” —  
The New Student.
SENATOR DAVIS
GOES TO O LYM PIA
E very tw o years C. P. S. 
loses one o f its professors fo r 
tw o months. Senutor Davis has 
again taken his seat in the
, Senate and has been m is­
sed here lately.
Dr. M arv in  is replacing the 
Senator tem porarily  in  the H is­
to ry Department.
As is customary, the students 
are p lanning to v is it O lym pia 
in  a body sometime du ring  Feb­
ruary to see the Senate and 
House in action and to see the 
Senator. i he students make
the a f fa i r  an a l l  day. excurs ion
to O lym pia and charter a boat 
fo r  the transportation. The 
Senator appreciates the v is it 
and is look ing  fo rw a rd  to it.
T H E  KLAN S KO LLEG E FRAT
Many are m ystif ied , some are in ­
d ignant, at A lbany, New Y ork , over 
the report tha t the Exalted Order of 
the K u  K lu x  K lan  has been inco r­
porated fo r over a year in the 
guise of a Greek le t te r  f ra te rn ity  
the A lpha Pi Sigma.
Tho papers of inco rpora tion  cha r­
acterise tho A lpha  PI Sigma as a 
’ pure ly  fra te rn a l,  p a tr io t ic  society”  
which w il l  “ own and con tro l a ll re­
ga lia  necessary to th e proper con­
duct of its  a f fa irs ”  and w i l l  “ hold 
meetings in groves,”  not on ly  in 
the state of New York  bu t also ‘Mn 
the entire  United States.”
Th is  new society is said to have 
been organized by the K la n  as a 
way out of d i f f ic u l t ie s  caused by 
n u l l i f ic a t io n  proceedings against the 
inco rpora tion  o f the K n ig h ts  of the 
Ku K lu x  K lan . These proceedings 
were due to the fact th a t a lte ra ­
tions were made in the papers of 
incorpora tion  between the tim e  they 
were approved by the Supreme 
Court Judge, George E. Pierce in 
B u ffa lo  and subsequent f i l in g  in  A l ­
bany.
Suspicion as to the tru e  na tu re  of 
th is  “ f r a t ”  was aroused when i t  
was learned th a t  W ilson  D. Bush. 
K leag le  and personal representative 
from  A tlan ta , in  New Y ork , whom 
loya l k lansmen ca ll “ H is Excel­
lency,”  is mentioned in the in co r­
pora tion  papers of the society as its 
president. The phrase dec laring  tha t 
"b o th  sexes”  are e lig ib le  fo r  mem­
bership also aroused suspicion. Then 
a comparison of these papers w ith  
the n u l l i f ie d  documents o f the 
K n ig h ts  o f the K u  K lu x  K lan  re­
vealed th e ir  very s ta r t l in g  s im i la r ­
ity .
Supreme Court Justice Charles L. 
Guy, who approved of and consented 
to the ce r t i f ic a te  o f incorpora tion , 
when to ld  w ha t had been learned 
about the A lpha  P i Sigma, expressed 
ind igna tion . He said th a t when he 
approved the papers o f incorpora ­
t ion  th a t they were fo r  a college 
f ra te rn ity .
Robert L. Noah, who drew up 
the papers declared th a t  he though t 
A lpha P i Sigma was to be a gen­
eral f ra te rn i ty  to which college men 
who belonged to any f ra te rn i ty  
would be e lig ib le .— The New Stu­
dent.
STUDENT SOCIOLOGICAL 
SURVEY
W ith in  a few days the taxpayors 
of Salem, Oregon w i l l  f ind  th e ir  
homes, th e ir  clubs, th e ir  places of 
business, invaded by a group of 
W illam e tte  U n ive rs ity  students, 
armed w ith  pencils and note books, 
asking questions, Jotting down ob­
servations. The “ Labor Temple,”  
the C ity  H a ll,  the Chamber of Com­
merce w i l l  be vis ited by these in ­
q u ir in g  students. By and by, when 
th e ir  note books are f i l le d , there 
w il l  be no th ing  concerning the c ity  
of Salem th a t they w i l l  not know. 
They w i l l  know the housing s itua­
t ion , tho labor cond ition , whether 
o r not there are too many churches 
in the c ity  and what type o f people 
f i r s t  settled there*
These students w i l l  then have 
made the Sociological Survey, which 
is sh o rt ly  to be undertaken by the 
Pi Gamma Mu and three members 
of the facu lty . The students of 
the sociology class are to gather 
the data and i t  is to  be tabulated 
and summarized by Ind iv idua l mem­
bers o f the fra te rn ity .
The survey has been div ided in to  
f ifteen  fie lds as fo llow s: M unic ipa l 
Government, Commercial and Labor 
Organizations, Hea lth , Population. 
R ura l Relationships, N a tiona lity . Re­
lig ion , H is to ry  o f Salem. Social 
Agencies, Education, T ransporta tion  
and F inanc ia l Resources.
One theory th a t the students are 
determ ined e ithe r to  prove o r d is­
prove is whether o r not the Cath­
olics are “ endeavoring to dominate 
public  school l i fe .”
The survey w i l l  take six months. 
A f te r  i t  is completed, a de fin ite  con­
s truc tive  com m un ity  program  is to 
be mapped ou t on the basis o f  the 
f ind ings o f the investigation.
— The New Student
Tha t college marriages seldom 
end in the d ivorce cou rt because 
college men and women have the 
best o p p o rtu n ity  o f know ing  each 
o the r is the be lie f o f Dean of 
Women, Agnes Husband o f the U n i­
ve rs ity  of Kansas.
Dean Husband backs th is  belief 
w ith  the fact th a t  o f the hundreds 
o f m arriages th a t have been con­
tracted between the U n ive rs ity  o f 
Kansas students since the found ing  
o f the in s t itu t io n , on ly  one has 
ended in the d ivorce court. The 
U n ive rs ity  was founded in 1S66.
Main 1474 118 So. 9th St.
Bennett Typew rite r Co.
R ebu ilt  Typew rite rs  A l l  Makes 
Rented, Sold, Exchanged, 
Repaired 
Tacoma Wash.
MOHR HAS IT
D. &  M. Basketball 
Equipment
The k ind  the “ Loggers”  
use
Henry M ohr Hdw. 
Co.
1111 Broadway
The Store for 
Men and Boys
W . C. Bell &  Sons Co. 
1110-12 Pacific Ave.
TH E  X LvV  CORONA 
FOUR
You Can Save F o r ty  Dollars 
W hy pay $100 o r more fo r 
an o ff ice  typ e w r ite r  when you 
can buy a brand new Corona 
F o u r  fo r §60. Standard office 
key board, 10 in c h ' carriage, 
12-yard ribbon, big machine 
features th roughou t. S turdy, 
substantia l, very fast, l ig h t  
touch, qu ie t action. Phone fo r 
in fo rm a tion .
H. I). BAKER &  CO.
1007 A St. M a in  9G2
SWEATERS
Caps and 
Yellow Slickers
at
KIMBALL’S
1107 Broadway
*:* I* MV* »;* »-0;* »;• »T. ►.
P. K. Pirret & Co.
The Good Book Shop
910 Broadway
The Latest in Novels
One-third Off i
The Alaskan 
Tongues o f Flame 
The Roughneck 
Carson o f Red River
and others
Sixth Ave. District
W m. R. F a rre ll
Sixth Ave. District
F o r Q ua lity  and Servic© 
T ry  the
Bell Grocery
Sixth Ave. Barber Shop
Hair Cutting our Specialty
The College Barber
j 2-109 6th  Ave. Tacoma, Wash, j
r
2606 6 th  Ave. Main 444
The Store o f Personal Service
F R E D E R IC K  D E A Y  DRUG 
COMPANY
Prescrip tion  Specialists
2612-6th Ave. Phone M. 2726
Cosy, Comfortable 
Homes Furnished
Complete on Very 
Easv Terms
L. Schoenfeld & 
Sons
I’itc. Av. ill IT)lh SI.
Hose fo r the whole fa m ily  
We feature the N a tiona lly  
Know n lines inc lud ing
Phoenix-Iron-C Iad-Rollins
Etc.
A. Grumbling & 
Co.
2505 Sixth Ave. Main 497 
We g ive  S. I I .  Green Stamps
Pollyanna Cafe
Fried Chicken D inner Sun­
day 75c 
Breakfast Lunches D inner 
7 a. m. to M idnight 
Home Made Pies and
Cakes
Special Sunday Dinner 
Candies, Fountain Service
2607 6th Ave. Main 3370
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Agents fo r  the famous
“ Conklin Endura”  Pens
Guaranteed Perpetually
Any part repaired or re­
placed at any time.
SUN DRUG CO.
Expert Drugmen 
Free delivery 
Cor. 6th at Anderson M. 64S
PERSONAL SERVICE
Q uality Merchandise and 
R ijrht Prices
Fred Jensen
Men and Boys Shop 
2513 6th Ave. M ain 2995
I EAT A T HOYT’S LUNCH ALW AYS OPENH O T A N D  COLD LUNC H  A T  A L L  HOURS
2112— 6th Avenue M AIN  70
J. P. LESHER, Prop.
. r * l9.
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T H E  PUG ET SOUND T h A lL .
P a g e t © r a il
O ffic ia l P ub lica tion  o f the Associated Students of the College of 
Puget Sound. Published weekly d u r ing  the school year.
Entered as second class xr.stter at the Post O ffice at Tacoma, W ash­
ington, under the Act o f Congress, March 3, 1879.
ED ITO R -IN -C H IEF
E lm e r T- Carlson
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
W in ifre d  Longstre th
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager Norma Huseby
A dve rtis ing  Manager Ensley L le w e llyn
C ircu la tion  Manager Hale N lmnn
Exchange Manager A r th u r  H a rr is
D EPAR TM EN T EDITORS
Sports M orton Johnson
Society Barbara Shanks
Exchange A r th u r  Erickson
Loggerithm s D ick W e ir
Gym Gibes “ M ik e "  T h o ru i l ly
•E d ito r ia l W r i te r  D ick Yost
REPORTERS
Morton Johnson. Hale Nlman, D orothy May Getty, Robert B urrow s 
Hazel Olsen, M ild red  H aw ksw orth . Helen Olsen
STENOGRAPHERS
R uth  B itney, Genevieve B it  nay. V irg in ia  Sehon
Jotttngs: of a 3 umor
B y D ick Yost
M IL L IO N S  FOR BIG GER A N D  
B E TT E R  COLLEGES
Modest l i t t le  T r in i t y  College, 
D urham , N o rth  C aro lina , may be­
come the c u ltu ra l center o f the 
south and be to th a t  section w ha t 
H a rva rd  und Yale are to ese east, 
i f  I t  w i l l  consent to  ta k tf  on tho 
name o f i ts  benefactor, JameB B. 
Duke, tobacco k in s  and ow nor of 
n largo e lec tr ic  power co rpo ra tion  
in tho south. I f  T r in i t y  College
O R IG IN A L IT Y
I have set m y m entul faculties to  react upon the concept
“ O rig in a lity .”  M y pen records these reactions in the fo rm  o f 
words and sentences. To n il in tents and purposes these ideas 
thus expressed arc m y own. But are they? Despite the in ­
junc tion  o f instructo rs to he o rig ina l, the question is forced 
from  m y lips, “ Can there he anywhere near a reproach to pure 
o rig in a lity  a fte r these many years o f in te llectua l developm ent?”
A consideration o f th is is in order.
Last sum m er m ine was the task o f m oving the college l i ­
b ra ry from  the old b u ild in g  to the new, and p u ttin g  the hooks ,|oe() not desire to hecoino Duko
in  th e ir present location. O f the some seventeen thousand vo l- u n iv e rs ity ,  M r. Duke has set aside
umes there were several thousands devoted to the discussion o f jo ,000 ,0 00  to Inuqod in ta ly  purchase
theological questions o f every im ag ina l character. These books L  K ran l Df  iun(1 and initiuto con­
doled fro m  the present as fu r  hack as 171 (». My reaction to L t r u c t lo n  upon u brand new Duko
th is fact was som ething like  th is: Here was p la in  evidence that j U n ive rs ity .
these questions and problem s had been pondered and reponder-j James n. Duke has established a 
ed by num erous th in k in g  men. The same conclusions had been I lrU8t f,uui Qf $4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  bo 
arrived  at by devious paths and d ivers persons o f d iffe re n t
ages. As I viewed those books I fe lt very m uch in accord w ith
the old gentleman who m any years ago expressed h im se lf 
thus in his com m entation upon the book o f hcclcsinstcs: “ O f 
m aking  many books there is no end.”  Can there be o r ig in ­
a lity , then, in Ibis fie ld?  Answer fo r  you rse lf a fte r you have
* • -» * • • < a I 1
The Punkin Shell
A splendid place to en 
jo y  yo u r ho liday  c lub  o r 
fra te rn ity  banquet. C all 
M ain 3120 o r Local 5 on 
the campus.
D elic ious Dishes E very  
Day
STUDENT O FFICE— GLORY OR SERVICE? %«••%?!  • • •    w
Much has l>ecn said in the past about “ po litics”  in  student tried  to make some deductions and have found that they have
body elections; o r what is more often meant, the d raw ing  o f previously been made.— - — . • • <
o rgan iza tion  or party  lines in voting. Perhaps noth ing more
need be said, but at any rate w ould  it not be a good th in g  i f  a ll 
prospective candidates w ould examine w ell the ir m otive before 
signing a nom ination?
Some student o ffice rs have been accused o f seeking posi­
tions fo r mere personal g lo ry. W hether o r not th is accusation 
has ever been true in the h istory o f the school, there m ay have 
those who have not taken the ir positions as seriously as they 
should. A student o ffice  is not a place fo r  g lo ry  but fo r  ser­
vice. We are liv in g  at a w onderfu l tim e, and student o fficers 
and officers-to-be should fu lly  realize what a great p riv ilege and 
duty is theirs in developing the ins titu tion . The college is 
g row ing  and the policies upon w hich she builds w il l  be the 
cause fo r  c ither her strongholds or her fa ilu res in the fu tu re .
May every student learn w ell the lesson o f good student 
government. May he learn to cooperate w ith  everyth ing that 
is just and good, and that w ill tend to raise the standards o f 
the college. May each person who takes o ffice  feel w ith in  h im ­
self the impulse to serve and do a ll w ith in  his capacity fo r  the 
upbuild ing o f Puget Sound, whether it  be in help ing to guide 
the organization as a whole, in developing to a greater extent 
a departmental ac tiv ity , in s itting  011 the ju d ic ia ry  o r legislative 
body, or in leading the cheering fo r  the school we love 5o well. 
May his God be service at a ll times— and service alone ra ther 
that the mere emptyness o f honor that comes when it is not 
deserved.— Chester Biesen.
used fo r  the benefit o f Duko U n l- 
vora lty, Davidson College, F u rm an  
U n ive rs ity  and Johnson C, S m ith  
U n ive rs ity  o f N o rth  C aro lina , and 
num erous churches, o rphan  usylums 
and hospitals.
Co inc ident w ith  the D u ke ’B en­
dow m ent, cornea the announcem ent 
by Georgu Kastman, o f K odak fame, 
o f a g i f t  o f $LD,000,000 to bo d is ­
t r ib u te d  among fo u r  in s t i tu t io n s ;  
U n ive rs ity  o f Rochester, Massachu­
setts In s t i tu te  o f Technology, H a m ­
pton In s t i tu te  and Tuskcgee In s t i ­
tu te . M r. Eastm an has a lready
B A S K E TB A LL
W hile  basket ball w il l  probably never achieve the popu lar­
ity  o f football, it nevertheless is w o rth y  o f a place in  the athle-
t i i  program  o f any collage F o r tra in in g  in team -work sk ill, j , ^ f r ia g e .  hc unconsiciously know s when to m e
speed, and endurance it is not excelled by any other sport. F rom  , _  ,„-c ,in n <torvr ;n_
he psychologists, however, give us th is to ponder over.
Man is a product o f im ita tivcncss. T ha t is to say .fro m  the 
tim e the ch ild  f irs t learns to coo “ Da-da”  to the period^o f dis- 
crcp itude he is invo lved in  a process o f im ita tin g  others. H is 
education is complete in p ropo rtion  to the degree in w h ich  his 
im ita tive  fa cu lty  has been developed. I th in k  that there is 
ample support o f th is statement in  ou r own college life .. The 
coach p icks Up, consciously o r unconsciously, some good has- J given over f i f t y  m il l io n s , and an- 
ket ball plays one here, one there, and one y o n -  and devises a nouncos th a t  ho has disposed o f  the 
w inn ing  set o f plays. O rig in a lity?  Merely a recom bina tion  o f j m a jo r  p a rt o f h is ho ld ings  in the 
im ita ted  ideas. j K odak Company.— T h e New S tudent
J-------comes to school w ith  a sh in ing  ye llow  o ils k in  s lic k e r .! -
In the im m ediate days fo llo w in g  hc has set the example fo r
others. B u t does J display a new style in raincoats? H a rd ly .
Ideas borrowed fro m  other coats have been em ployed in its 
m anufacture. He m ay be under the false im pression that hc 
has inaugurated the custom o f w earing the coat, but not so—  
the fa rm ers and shccpherders o f m y home state w ore them 
years ago.
B------ h its  a snag, as fa r as his m en ta lity  is concerned, in
an exam ination. W ith  caution he copies the answer fro m  the 
paper o f a neighbor. O rig in a lity?  Foolish  question num ber— .
The idea o f copying has been conceived o f by countless num bers 
before h im , and even so the act.
A g ir l comes to school dressed in a garm ent o f p re tt ily  de­
signed colors. Even though it may be an exclusive design it 
is not en tire ly  o rig in a l because those fabrics  have been used 
in other artic les o f c lo th in g ; i t  has been designed in  im ita tio n  
o f other garm ents; the colors have been put in to  a s im ila r de­
sign by some S ioux squaw.
A certa in  dapper young fe llow  is a veritab le  social lio n — he
A T  IN V O IC E  T IM E  
W E  C LE A R E D  OUT 
A L L  ODD SUITS A N D  
P U T T H E M  ON A 
RACK BY T H E M S E LV E S  
T H E R E  AR E O N LY  34 
SUITS, ONE OR T W O  
OF A K IN D . M O STLY  
YOUNG M E N ’S M O DELS.
T H E  S LE E V E  T IC K E T S£
SHO W  A T  W H A T  
PRICE T H E  W E R E  
SOLD BEFO RE. OUR 
PRICE IS N O W  $19.50
Dickson Bros. Co.
1120-22 P ac ific  Ave.
M. &  M. H A T  SHOP
To Announco O ur New 
Location
00:1 C O M M E R C E  S T R E E T
M ain  2012
College S tudents w i l l  en joy 
tho m erchandise we are o f fe r ­
ing  In Hats, Capa and F u rn is h ­
ings.
CHAS. F. L E W IS  &  CO.
Next to R ust B ldg.
94 8 Pac. Ave.
The College 
Commons
“ D e lic ious Dishes E very 
D ay”
the spectator’s standpoint basket ba ll should be an ideal game, 
fo r  it is fast and exciting, and yet easy to watch 111 every detail.
the r ig h t fo rk ;  he can dance 011 h is ow n feet; he te lls a s to ry  in  
terestm gly and be liev ing ly . Sure ly here is an instance o f o rig -
* —     .  J    . . .  ^  ,  U V V U ...  I . ,
r o r  many years the hoop sport has taken a p ro m in e n t! 11 a8ain Hie answer is no, f in d in g  support o f th is
place among the activ ities o f ou r college. U n til th is year the in the w ords o f Tarde when he says tha t “ Society is im ita tio n  ”• ^ - I -  —  l 1 1 i i ,  ____      . j
I  oeeers have been hampered by lack o f room  and other in ­
conveniences. W ith  our new gym nasium  fin ished, th is season 
should be the most successful Puget Sound has ever had.
To the degree that this, o r any, young m an is social o r versed 
in the m annerism s o f society he is im ita tive . H is societal polish 
is m erely the results o f his a b ility  to m im ic  the m any intrfcasies
_  .  V, 1 »V/ i  1* ‘ I
ing  new under the sun,” — a p re tty  evident tru th  re la tive  to  the 
. concent “ O rie in a litv .”
Judging fro m  the results o f the recent games, our hoop team h j1111311 social customs and conduct. (
w ill fu l f i l '  Mac’s highest hones and expectations. V le a ljove has been 110 preconceived a ttem pt to prove that
Ton igh t the Loggers w il l  clash w ith  ou r ancient riva ls, the there is no pure o r ig in a lity  in  the actions and thoughts o f man. j
W illam etie  Bearcats 111 ou r own gym. Our hoopsters have quite the evidence seems to veer tow ard  that assum ption. This
a score to even up, fo r the Bearcats have been v ic to rious in a rtic le  is not held to be o rig in a l it  is m ere ly a co n g lo m cra -1 
the past. W hatever the result may be, we can be sure o f w it-  l*on hashed-over ideas. Nevertheless, there m ay be one ! 
nessing an excellent exh ib ition  o f basket ball, w hich w il l  w e l l ip l ,ase o f o r ig in a lity  attachable to th is a rtic le , as i t  is often at - |  
repay us fo r  our time. I f  th is were not su ffic ien t reason fo r  tached to other th ings under argum ent, that it has been pre­
com ing to the game, courtesv to the team and lova ltv  to the scntcd in an o rig ina l fashion. But even th is involves a fa llacy,
school would demand that we be there. ‘ fo r  a ll in d iv id u a l style o r d ic tion  î s a product o f hab it derived
fro m  im ita tio n . Said Ooheleth long years ago: “ There is noth- s
FRICTIO N AT REED i   r t  f  — ”   “
The students and the regents at one o f our neighbor co l- 1 p g lity_________
leges, Reed College, have had a great clash U n til June o f last s ^i B j e c TS CHOSEN FOR 
year everyth ing was fine  at Reed. Then the young President, I V T P P r n I , p riA T 1 ?  n F IU T r  
R ichard Scholz, died. D uring  the years o f his Presidency he IN  I  L K C O L L L u lA  i  E D E U A lh
had made an enviable record as a college President, and more-
over had also gained the goodw ill o f a ll the students o f the in - The raost popu la r subjects fo r  
stitu tion . The students had been made to feel that they were Jebate th is  season, are those aris- 
part o f the college and the ir opinions on college problem s had jt,g out o f the recent p res iden tia l
{campaign. The proposed power of
students w ith  the greatest concern as those co m in g  in to  m an-
hood and womanhood w ith  its consequent added responsib ility . onBreBB 0 ° ' err e le upreme 
A fte r Scholz died, interest was keen in the choice o f the Court lB lhe fa vo r ite  question, hav-
ing been selected by the M id-W est
Debate Conference, composed of
Sweater Coats
Dozens o f new patterns 
now  show ing in  N ove lty  
Coats and Slip-Ons.
Davis Men’s Shop
944 Pac. Ave.
E n joy  a hot lunch 
at the Commons. 
Good food m oder­
a te ly  priced
O r
^ A l l S t a n d a r d  r e b u i l t
T y p e w r it e rEEPITi
M . R .M A R T IN  &  CO. 9 2 6  Pa c i f i c ^ S t :
*»;«*I«*I« »I <» • « » ! < .r«
new president. P e titions  w ere received by the regents fro m  
groups o f students and a lu m n i s ta tin g  th e ir  choice fo r  the va­
cancy'. Last m on th  the regents appo in ted  th e ir  m an. S tudents Beloit, Carroll, Cornell, Hamiine,
and fa c u lty  had not been consulted. Even the new pres iden t im noj8 Wesleyan, Kalamazoo, 
ite ra ted  a desire to  consu lt some o f the fa c u lty  be fore  h is  ac- KnQx Lawrenc0 MUton Monmouth 
ceptance
The sm oke d id  not c lear aw ay w ith  the a p p o in tm e n t. I t  |Northwestern (college), o livet, Ri-
had o n ly  begun to  envelop the scene. In  a fe w  days the s tu - poi>. Rockford, St. Olaf and Western
dent paper. The Quest, came out w ith  one o f the strongest o f state Normal. Over a score of
protests against the m ethod used by the Regents. A n  e d ito r ia l other colleges are to debate on th is
w rit te n  b y  M iss Frances V a il B e rry  reads in  p a rt as fo llo w s  8ame ,88ue ..ReBolvedi that the
“ The  resentm ent tha t we, the students, feel as a resu lt o f w ha t
. . . , . i  . t  l • t  i*  u  fo rm a tion  o f a th ird  m a jo r  p o lit ica lwe in te rp re t— and jn  the lig h t o f o u r present in fo rm a tio n , nave llt _ . ,
4I * i i - i  4 *• r i i i  pa rty  w i l l  advance the cause ofthe r ig h t to in te rp re t— as a de libera te  assum ption  o f absolute . t . ..
\  t  . i i i t  l i t  representative governm ent ip  thepow er on the pa rt o f the regents is increased bv the a b s o lu te !.. , #l , .
J . .  * . i i - i  - • ai • United States is the subject chos-lack o f courtesv and com radesh ip  shown to  us in  t lie  w av in  . #l c, 4 r # .. . #
. . . 4l * , i i r  r  * i ~ cd by the Eastern In te rco lleg ia tew h ich  the announcem ent was made. I f  one o f you had com e n . f
. . * g. i i i  * i . * Debating League which is composedup to  us and said: liecause we fee l tha t under the c ircum stances - Atw,iAtiUf n -,
l f  r  i . . - .. - r i or Am herst, B rown, Colum bia, D art-
M r Coleman .s U)e man who can best <lo lie  w o rk  fo r  the P. un, ylvlinl. ,  wejleyan.
oollcge wc are aer.oualy_ considering h im  to take the presidency. wln)am,, Yal.  lla rv„ d whlcb 
\ \ . l l  you cooperate w ith  h im ? — wc w ould have listened cour- rocc„ lly bMn odmltled 
leously, and w ith o u t suspicion, and even i f  we had denied you of Cornell
o u r com plete approva l we w o u ld  have at least respected yo u  sectional location seems to in­
fe r  yo u r good sportsm ansh ip  As it  was you  d isregarded o u r fluc.nco the cbol<.e of (lc„ jalt! toplcB.
requests w ith o u t one w ord  o f exp la n a tio n  and le ft us to  read The Rocky Mountain Confarenc*.
o f the appo in tm en t o f the president o f o u r college in  the m o rn - composed of th 0 fa r western states
m g paper . A  sm a ll enough th in g  m  itse lf, we fre e ly  a d m it, w„, debate the Japanese Kxoluslon 
bu t in d ic a tn e  o f an a ttitude  ( if u tte r indiffprr*nr*/> n#it /.•»!%' ...............
— —> ■«* *• *•
   me p r in c ip le  that issue the U n ive rs ity  o f N o rth  Caro-
‘good fences m ake good n e ig h b o rs ’ . . . .  Una and North Carolina Btate de-
I r u ly  th is exce rp t shows a student body on edge because i bu t*  the Child Labor amendment, 
o f the action o f the men in  pow er. It also shows the s tam p tha t and in New York City, the College 
has been in s tille d  in to  the m inds o f the students th ro u g h  th e ir i° ^  tho C ity  o f New Y ork  and New 
fo rm e r fr ie n d  and president, whose fa ith fu ln e ss  was suddenly j Yory University debate the  l ig h t  
ended by death. The students have been a llow ed to  th in k  and j wine and beer amendment to the 
are not fo llo w in g  the goose-step as the com m on herd.— E. A. K. Volstead act —The New B tudi.n t
S TU D E N T D IR EC TO R Y 
O rganization President
Student B ody -C hes te r Biosen
Senior C la s s ________ Ed Amende
Jun io r C la s s _______H e ro ld  Wade
Sophomore C la s s ----------- m
_____________ M aynard  Fa lconer
Freshm an C la s s ---------------------------
_____________ F ra n k l in  M ann ing
K n ig h ts  o f tho L o g ---------------------
_________________ E rnest M i l le r
Ladies o f the S p l in t e r -----------------
------------------------------E va lyn  M il le r
A m p h ic ty o n ____ M orton  Johnson
P hilom athean F o rres t T ibbe tts
Lam bda Sigma C h i ______________
------------------------E leanor K e u r lc k
Sigma Zeta Eps ilon  .C l in to n  H a r t
Sigma Mu C h i ____ H ero ld  Wade
Delta Kappa P h i— L yn n  Lougheed
O xford  C l u b _________ Dick Yost
L e tte rm a n ’s C lub - - H a r r y  Enochs
Pi Kappa D e l t a  Helen Olson
A lpha Chi Nu -M a y n a rd  Peterson 
Kappa Sigma The ta  Roma Schmid 
Delta A lpha  G a m m a ___________
--------------------------Frances C lin to n
Theta  A lpha  P h i  Ed Newell
O tlah C l u b ______Frances Langton
Y. M. C. A .  F o rres t T ib b e t t s
Y. W. C. A .  E leanore K e n r lc k
Science C l u b  A r th u r  E rickson
S c le n t ic ia n s ____Florence Meader
Shodes Dromers
Bi*o adway - Eleventh - M arket
Ho, Mountain Lovers!
O ff to the fa iry la n d  o f spa rk lin g  snow fie lds ! L e t’s not
%
waste any o f the golden m om ents— on w ith  kn ickers, 
w oo lly  cap and gloves and scarf, and o f f  fo r  the gay o u t­
doors fo r  hours o f r in g in g  laughter and s w ift m o tion  and 
healthy jo y ! Le t’s a ll hie to the M ounta in .
An Alpine Suit 
Is the Very Thing!
W hat fu n  you ’l l  have i f  you ’re dressed fo r  i t — i 
A lp ine  Suit.
in  an
A sm all boy was s i t t in g  next to 
a very haugh ty  woman in  a crowded 
car, and kep t s n i f f l in g  in a most a n ­
noying way u n t i l  (ho woman could 
stand It no longer.
“ Boy, havo you a handke rch ie f?M 
shu demanded.
The sm all boy looked at her fo r  
a few seconds and then In a d ig n i­
fied m anner, answered:
"Yen, i have; but I don 't lend It 
to  s trangers.”
K n it in a heavy r ib  shaker s titch  o f pure, w a rm  w ool, it
provides the necessary w a rm th  and s t i l l  a llow s perfect 
freedom  o f m otion .
The Suit consists o f Knickers, Sweater and Toque w h ich
may be purchased separately i f  desired. They m ay be had 
in w h ite  o r com binations.
vol'
Who genera lly  gives a b ride  a 
at a wedding?
Tho newspaper.
W oo l K n ickers 
Tweed Knickers,
Sweaters ..............
Toques .................
WU). ,
..................... $4.95
$3.75, $4.85 $5.75
............................$9.50
............................$1.95
-  T h ird  F loo r.
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